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BOUSEHOIL» KINTS.
A lady in McGregor, Iowa, sonda these: A etrengthening

liniment, good for lameness, weakness ; also for bathing the
stomacli in caties of dyspepsis-take one beef gai1 , two ounces of
origanum oil, one 1 ift alcobol: . ix thoroughly ; keep tighitiy

.ored ;shako well before using.
One of the best cements for crockery is to mix lime with the

white of an egg. To use it take a sufficient quaintity of the egg
to mend one article at a time. Shave off a quantity of lime and
mix thiorougzhly. Apply quickly to the edges and place firmly
together, wheu it soon sets aud becomes strong. Calcîned plaster
of Paris will answer iii place of the lime.

1f brooxns are wet in boiling suds once a week they will become
very tough, will not cut a carpet, but last mucli longer, and
always sweep like a new bîoom. A handfull or so of saîts prinkled
on the carpet wiJl carry the dust along witi it and niake the
ces okbrgtsu en A very dusty carpet may be dlean-

edby setting a pail of cold water out by the door, wet the brooui
in it, knock it to get off all the drops, swee-p a yard or so, then
wash the broom as before and sweep againi, being careful to shake
ahl the drops off the brooin, and iiot sweep) for at a tixue. 1f doule
with care it will dlean a carpet very nicely, snd you will be sur-
prised at the quantity of dirt in the water. The water may ueed
cianging once or twice if the carpet is very dirty. Siîow sprink-
led over a carpet sud swept off before it has tinie to mielt
and dissolve, is also nice for renovating a soiled carpet. Moisten-
ed Indian meal is used with good effect by somelhousekeepers.
The broom. wears ont carpets as much as feet do.

THE VALUE 0IF SXAILL BAVINOS.
Few young men have a juat appreciation of the importance of

amati savings at the outset of life. Wealth lias quite as pow)merfnl
a tendency to gather in masses as it has to dissolve into frag-
ment8 and be scattered. Every little belps ; dumes sooPu becomes
dollars, and dollars can be made to double theniselIves in due
course of tume. Most young men, as weli as their eiders, have
smail vices, but seldom stop to think what these vices cost in
cash,' or what might be accomplisbed with this cash, were it
wisely instead of useiessly invested. Suppose a youug man is
addicted to smoking. He miglit affect a worse vice, but we will
take a mid one for example.

In a week he wiil consume a quarter of a pound of smoking
tobacco (twenty-five cents) and three cigars per day (which is
very moderate) uit 10 cents spiece, suad by the end of the week
wlll have puffed two dollars snd thirty-five cents into the air.
Three cigars a day at 10 cents apiece make 30 cents, sud 30
cents a day for a week make two dollars sud ten cents, which,
a(lded to the quarter of a pound of tobacco, makes two dollars
aud thirty-five cents. In a year thîs ffould amounit to $122.20.
We will suppose the youug man to be 21 years of age. Now,
instead of smoking this coin away, suppose lie shonld place it in
a savings bank at nine per cent. interest, sud let it remain
there, hiow muci would this little econonîy alone anuout to if
he faithfuhly followcd for 10 years ? At the end of the first year,
as we have said, he would have $122.29. At the end of the
second yesr the interest on thîs would bring it up to $131,97,
plus $1 22.20 more whichi he hias saved in the sanie way, making
a total at the eîîd of the second year of $254,17. Tis, at the
end of the third year, by reason of the, interest, would amiounit to
$277.03, aud, plus the $132.20 adtitici.al, would inake s total
of $399.23 saved in three years. Following tLe saine mIle of cal-
culation he would be worth $557.34 at the end of the fourti
year ; $729.67 at the end of the fifth yesr, $917.48 at the eud
of the sixth vear, $1,122.25 at the end of tie seyenth year,
$1,345.45 ut the eind of the eiglith year, $1,588.75 at the enid of
the niiti year, sud $1,853.96 at the end of tie tenth vear.
Siould bie ileposit Iils savings o11 this score every three monthS
iiîstead of annusîly, the gros sum would amouint to more thaî
$1,900j. He wouîd be worti that unuch, at least, at the age of
31, sud mauy a man starts in business on s leas suin.

If hie not ouly avoids smoking, but drinkiug, billiard-playing,
and ail other amusements sud convivialities thuat are not at all
necessary to bis happinesa, sud saves bis money prîîdeiitly, is
there any douht but fiat hie will be able, at bis 31sf vet, to
muster ample capital to safely engage iii the business bie lias been
learniîîg througily in the mean tume ? Theso calculations are of
course based on the supposition that bis euîploy nient is un-
broken. Few youug men wio secure staple situations need
ever lose theni if tbey attend strictly to their businîess. Billiard
playing costs about three tumes what smoking does, sud there
is no lumit whatever to the cost of drinking.-SÇci ,ntift A nerican.

ADULTERÂTION As A SCIE&NCE,. - The Journal of Chemiatrij
contains some curious revelations on adulteration. It says .

<'Sonie înonths ago, in exaniining a specinien of cream of
tartar, we found two or three per cent of gypsuin along with a
considerable amounit of rice flour. We were at a loss to un-
derstand how the gypsuin camne to be there ; it was not in suffi-
cient quantity to pay for its addition as an adulterant, and the
adulteration was evidently rice flour. On looking the matter
up, we found that an adulterated article of rice flour, contaixi-
iIîg from 15 to 20 per cent of gypsum, was on the market. This
at once accounted for the gypsnim in the cream of tartan. The
manipulator, wishing to buy his rice flour as cheaply as possible,
had bought the adulterated article.

" Powdered sugar has long been notorious for its adulterations,
but granulated sugar is generally supposed to be ahl right. We
were recently, however, showný an article prepared from. rice,
whichi was niot to be distinguished froin granulated sugar b y
color or general appearance. It was said that this article waa
used for adalterating a particular grade of graulated sugar that
WaS Sent West to be used by confèctioners oraniufacturing the
powdered sugar.

"Rice flour seenis to be an extremely useful article in this
brandi of business. Hassal gives a list of no less than ten dit.
ferent substances in which it has been detected, and yet his list
is not a full one. It lias the great advantage over common
flour that it does not cake when packed and become clamny ; it
thus more nearly resembles the various spices and other articles
with which it is mixed. This adulteration can onlv be recognîzcd
hy the microscope. The starch grains of rice are very emaîl
and angular ;they polarize very slightly.

"«The adulteration of bread with aluni bas attracted a great
deal of attention in England, snd it seenis also to be practiced
to some extent in this country. Numerous methods have been
given for the detecticu of the aluni, but none of theni seem to
be as satisfactory as the analysis of h s l h te e
thods are liable to error." fteah i h te e

A GOOD cook is not the one who uses the most and richeat
ingredients, regardiess of the expense ; but she who studies
econoxny, and is able to concoct a delicious meal from. scanty
inaterials.

TO ADVERTISERS.
PointS In AdVertislng.--Advertising gives the impetus, to

trade, snd tact holds the. helm. As a matter of experience, it is
beyond dispute that judicions advertising pays to an extent
beyond any ordinary comparison with its cost. The progress of
competition is so rapid that a " good old house " which does not
advertise is ini danger of losing muxich sound custom. Some people
thiiik it smacks of dignity to say they cani live without advertising.
They may live upon this kind of dignity ; but life is oxue thing,
and success in life is ainother. A good reputation in business
means that you shall he u'idely as weil as favourably known.

The objects to be kcpt ini view by advertisers aie :-iL That
their announcements shial reacli the class of people simed at.
2. That they shahl reacli as manv of that clsss as possible.
3. That the advcrtisemeîît shahl col-le directiy before the eye, and
not be /ost ini a crowd. 4. That it shall be made as much to the
interest of the, buyer to look for the advertisement as it is for the
seller to advertise.

The Selection of Periodleals.-A wide distinction must
be drawn between advertisemnents initended for the million and
advurtiseixients intended for s class ; for class sdvertisements are
alrnost wholly thrown away in newspapers and magazines of a
general character. Wholessie and manufacturing houses of &l
kinds slîould advertise iu those periodicals uwhich art rcgularly
cws-eltcd by buvers. If a periodical circulates largely among any
one css, you should expect to find it valuable and practical in
its e(Iitorial festures ;containing such information as your own
judgmient tells yon the class will gyladly and frequently consuit.
The numerical circulation of an-advertisiug mnedium, tiough
important, is not the only feature to be inquired into. Another
question is : Whiat clais of readers does it go smong-sre they
like]v to bccom'e customiiers of the person advertisiug f Another

is s it, of a char.ite(r that makes it pretty certain to be read
through iih cuire froni begiuniing to end, or nearly so, or la it of
an ephemeral character-s paper to be glanced at for the news
and tiien throîvu aside ? Anotiier is: Is it likely, after being read
througli, to be destroyed, or to be preserved for reference 1 And
stili another :Is it likely to be referred to frequently or oniy once
in awhiie? And what weight do its opinions carry f
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